SEE WHAT ALL THE BUZZ IS ABOUT AT BCPL’S BEE IS FOR BULLITT COUNTY ACTIVITY FAIR

Bullitt County Public Library and Bee Is for Bullitt County are channeling spring early this year with a family-friendly activity fair all about Kentucky’s native plants and pollinators.

The Bee Is for Bullitt County Activity Fair will take place on Saturday, February 16th at Ridgway Memorial Library in Shepherdsville from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM. Fun and informative activities for the whole family will be offered, including hive-box painting, a beekeeping demonstration (no live bees will be present), native plant information booths, beekeeper storytelling with Travis Kelley, a honey tasting, face painting, and more.

Entries from Bee Is for Bullitt County’s Hive Box Contest for local high school students will also be on display during the activity fair and will remain on exhibit at BCPL locations through April. The hive boxes from the contest and those painted at the library will later be installed throughout Bullitt County as functional, public art pieces.

Bee Is for Bullitt County will also be participating in more upcoming BCPL events including:

- **Hive Box Painting with Bee Is for Bullitt County**  
  March 16th, 10:00 AM–12:00 PM @Mt. Washington Branch Library

- **Community Heroes Festival**  
  March 23rd, 10:00 AM–2:00 PM @Lebanon Junction Elementary School

- **Hive Box Painting with Bee Is for Bullitt County**  
  April 14th, 10:00 AM–12:00 PM @Hillview Branch Library
This collaboration with Bee Is for Bullitt County is the first of many community-focused showcase events that will be presented by the Library over the next several months. These events are designed with community interests and enrichment in mind and will prominently spotlight local agencies, organizations, and individuals in an effort to foster a more connected and vibrant Bullitt County.

To learn more about upcoming community events, visit the Library’s website at www.bcplib.org
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